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FISHER & MUDD,
AT

tfl.rtO a VttP lu Adviuioe.
RATCS OF ADVERTISING.

1 square 1 insertion ft M
Each additional Insertion
Administrators' Notice..; 8 00
KlinU Settlement Notice 00
Stray Notices (slnglu stray) 3 00
Each additional stray in samo notice. . 1(1)

Liberal deduction will bo made to rcirutar
idvertNers.

No certlllcate of publication will be made
null such publication but been paid for.
The of tbN rule has been
tin.' occasion of much troubl and actual loss,

COURT DIRKOTORY.
CtncntT CouitT. Klrst Monday after the

rinitli Mnmltivln Mnn-l- i nml tfontrmber.
County Cotmr. Second Monday 1b Feb

ruary, May. August, ami Novemoer.
Pbobatk Court. Second Monday In

January, April, July nud October,

LOCAL AND COUNTY NKWt.

F.W.Harbaura has had his build-in- g

newly painted whtthadds very
much to it appearance.

A comrouRieallon from Nineveh
and one from Capau-Grl- s, received
too late for insertion litis week.

D. J. Bowles had fine mule to
break its neck in the stable the other
night. It was tied with a tliprt hal
ter. ,

Tho case of Walker vs. Colbert be
fore Esquire Scott which had been

.continued to lost (Saturday, was, by
inutnal agreement, referred to arbi-

trators. Bohflls and Walton, tho at-

torneys, wcro prcseut.

Simon Wlthitus, tried last Friday
before Esquire Moscly for assault on
Mrs. Brickcr, was bound over in thu
sum of threo hundred dollars to ap
pear before the grand Jury. Creech
for tho prosccutiou ; Dryden for
defence.

On the first of July tho new pos
ta) law goes into effect. This re
'quires postage to bo paid on county
papers. Our subscribers at this post'
office inn a itve this postage by notify'
ing us, and their papers will bo do
livcrcd to them at this office instead
of the post-olllc- e.

We have printed, lu pamphlet form
tho ordinances of tho town of Troy
Considering that the work was done
in the hurry and confusion of moving
our offices, and tho price allowed for
it, wo think it a very creditable, as
well as an extremely cheap Job. We
are now prepared to do tho finest
class of book and pamphlet, card
letter head, blank and other printing
Wo aru constantly adding to our facll
ities for lino and cheap job work.

Rloodkd Stock. Those who wish
to Improve their stock aro rotor red
to tho advertisement of A. J. Irvine
of Ashley, who offers at public sale
on u fine lot of thorough'
bred American herd beef stock, com
prising cows and heifers, and aged
and ycurllug bulls. Ho will also soli
puro bred Poland-Chin- a and Berk
shire pigs. A credit of four months
ou approved notes will be given, with
eight per cent, discount for cash.

The Lincoln County Medical Asso
elation will meet at tho court houso
at 10 a..m. next Saturday. An essay
will be read, and the subject of cere

and therapeu
tic and torical effects of alcohol will
be discussed. An interesting time Is
anticipated. Tho sessions are public,
Those physicians of the county who
have uot yet .dona so aro cordially
invited to enrol themselves as mom
hers of tho association,

Cholera. We have heard ru
mors of cholera in the county, but
more definite Information assures us
that the report is unfounded. From
tho most reliable accounts, public and
privato, this scourgo has uot yet
reached St. Louis, though raging as
far north ns Memphis. St. Louis can
hardly hope to escape its visitation
bnt there is no cause for unusual
alarm in fhocouulry. Willi ordinary
precaution, icnipcrato diet, and regu
Inr hublts, aided by a clear conscience
nud an absence of unnecessary fear,
little danger is to bo apprehended
from this source.

Arrest mt IS. W. Waad.
On Friday lastMarccllus W. Wood,

an accredited solicitor for the Indus--

ial Aye. and n stockholder in the
Industrial Age Printing Company,
was arrested on n charge of obtaining
money iiudor raise pretenses, lie
had becu in this neighborhood sev-

eral days and had been qui to success
ful lu securing subscriptions. Ho
had also gathered historical and de-

scriptive data for sketches of this
town and county, which were to be
published lu the paper ho repre
sented. On tho 6th of this mouth,
tho Age was merged into tin JCatlway
Register. This fact was known to a
gentleman of this placo who Is a sub
scriber to that paper; The faet that
Mr. Wood was soliciting subscrip
tlons for a paper that had been con.
solldated with another paper under
the uamo of the Jnttcr, was to this
gontloman a suspicious circumstance,
and he took oceaslon to interviow
Mr. Wood. Tho latter replied that
he was not aware of the consolida-
tion ; that If true, It had been effected
since he left tho homo offlco ; that he
had not been notified of it, that the
subscriptions he bad received were
for the Induttrial Age and would be
respected, whether it had consoll
dated with any other or not. This
was not deemed satisfactory, and this
telegram was sent to the lieqlsUr:

Hu the Induririal Aae been nursed into
me umititr. ami nai Jiiirccnus w oou. or any
one eke, the right t ounce or renew stiDscrip'
lions for fmlrwi Age r it. u. ixuktum.

Tho rcplv to this was :

Yes : suhacrlntloiiH renewed by Rmuter t
uou'tknow Wuuu; write particulars.

ItAILWAV llKUISTKR.

On this information a warrant was
made out ou complaint of L. Henry.
Wood was arrested at the house of
Thompson Shults, and bound over by
Esquiro Martin lu tho sum ot one
hundred dollars to appear for trial.
As soon as Mr, Wood was released ou
bail, a now warrant was Issued ou
tho affidavit of A. M. Shults. In de
fault of bail, tho prisoner was lodged
ill tho county jail.

On the following morning Mr.
Wood telogruphed to J. C. Bright,
secretary of the St. Louis Type
Foundry Company :

Please state when I purchased an Intcrct
In till) ImluetrM Age. M. YV. OOD.

The reply to this was:
M. W. Wood : aotcs dated August 1st
llcr look after your tuttreue hrre .inland r.

ST. LOUIS) ill'K rUUNlMlY UO

Saturday's mull brought the follow
Ing letter :

ST. I.OVIM. Juno so.
Maiichi.i.i?s Wood t You will nltwe re-

port to Mil otUoenll sulwcriptlons taken and
eollectlons made thus far siuco the susiicn- -
hIoii of the Induttrial Age, and also n list of
those taken and paid Tor, but not reported at
the office previous to Its suspension. Tho
Age lias tieen mergeu into me aegutrr, aim us
ou are lnwrmeu suoscnui-r- s io mo ig win
e furnished with the JiraUter. llefoie so

liciting further you will iiicasn make a re.
iiort to us, ana receive u ccriiiicate autuor- -
cini: vou to act as aueut lor tuu Unifier,

which wu renuire all our airenta to have,
Parties have written us asklinr lnforuiatlon
from Troy, and Injustice to yourself as well
us oursi'itcs no uxpeci an imineuiaie re--
spouse. Yours very truly.

lt.Ut.WAY 1JKGI8TFR C'0,

Hearing these facts, and learning
also that the prisoner had made
inquiries concerning the rcsponslbll
ity of thoso prosecuting him, Mr
Shults became uueasy, withdrew his
complaint and had. Wood released
In a few iniuutes, however, he was

ou complalut of II. W
Kemper aud committed. The same
mail brought a letter to It. II. Nor
ton Esq., of which tho following is
copy:

ST. Louis. Jnue 20.
It. II. NOUTOX, Kn.'. Dears r Yourte

rirrums Ave have ascertained that
M. W. Wood of Hannibal was a stockholder
lu the Ay, and formerly acteu as us aeiit.
We hfivH hmiL'ht the nibHcrlntlon list and
jfood will of the Mwtrinl Agt, and the latter
does uot exist, but Is merged In the JlaiUmy
lUgif.tr, aud subscriptions to the Age will be
sunnlled with llio Rtat.itr. to that Mr. Wood
may be uctjng lugood faith In soliciting for
the Xuilmag JtrgitlT and Mtrial Age. We
have never tccu Mr. Wood, and as nr. rur
ker. the editor of the Aae is out of the city
lee cohhoI lelt trial him nlntinut aere and are vttk
tie Age. If he Is a swindler we would be
glad to know It at onee : but we cannot say
that such is the ease. He may beallileht
and send thu monriv rncclved to our ortli'c.
and III that case we shall see that those who
suberlhed shall get value reeeH eu.

Wo have written to Mr. Wood at Troy,
hut of uounn Lhhh vniir nnnni In eoutldi'llcc
Wti'cerlululv are under niuuy obligations to
you for the Merest manifested, and would
ha glad to hear from yr.ti by letter If you
know nnvtltlnir umiln.t Wood, for We WOII d
extremely regret to have any one duped In
addition tu ourselves, Should KUeh lie the
case we shall arrest and prosecute, but do
not think that Mr. Wood would do anything
of the kind. He knows, the Age hai sus-
pended, as papers have been sent him.

Enclosed tlnd notice of fouolldatlou with

.7iMK RnMir. Juno Cih. Honini; all may
be right, we are. very truly,

W. 0. D. At.LKK, Manager.

Thus the case stands as wo go to
press, ine case was cuncu up ior
trial yesterday. Mr. Allen came up
Monday from St. Louis to bo pres-

ent. We havo stated tho facts of the
caso without bias or color. Would
that wo could stop at this point ; but to
our position as conducting a public
ournal compels us to speak of matters

which are a slain upon the reputa to
tion ot our town and our people.
We allude to the Indignities and in
sults that were heaped upon the
prisoner, who Is a man of education
and of geutlemanly and respectful
denortmont, and who if innocent of
theso charges (as to which we express
no opinion) will bavo amplest re
course. On being arrested tho prls
oner was tied, this was an unnec
oisary, outrageous and disgraceful
proceeding. We have had red
handed murderers, and all other
grades of malefactors and felons
brought under arrest to this place,
without being subjected to this treat-

ment of a man who Is under suspicion
of a misdemeanor, and who made not
the slightest opposition to the de.
mauds of tho officers of the law. At
the examination where the prisoner
should have been protected, he was
made the subject of Jeers and coarse
insults by some of those who had sub
scribed with him. On the streots the
excitement was wonderful. Men to
whom we had ascribed sense andJudg
ment were wild. The writer of this
was a witness to the reign of terror
that existed In Washington during the
trial of tho assassination cousplra
tors. The scenes ho witnessed ou tue a
streets of Troy on tho afternoon of
last Friday, vividly recalled to his
mind tho exciting events af that day.
For the fair name of our town wo
hope never to sco such an exhibition
again.

Poi.ick Nkws. On Friday after
noon tho excitement then raging at
fever heat ou tho street was nuginen
ted by nn exhibition of tho fistic art
One of the combatants, a young incr
chant, proved Himself a regular Mike
McCoolc. The parties wcro quickly
separated, so that but llttlo damage
was tlono on the ouo side, and nono
ou tho other. Tho aggrossor was not
satisfied, but soon aftorwards made
his way down the ttreet with his
sleeves rolled up, declaring that he
"meant business." He did not, how
ever, mean buslucss quite so much as
our ever-read- y marshal, who took
him in charge

On Saturday evening, a couplo of
young bucks from the country came
to town and getting slightly salubri
ous, becamo wonaeriuuy impressed
with their own prowess. With much
loud talk and blaaphomy they nsser
ted their intention of riding rough
shod over tho place. They defied
the authorities, aud declared that
there were not enough people in
Troy to arrest them. The marshal
on returning from quieting a distur
bance in the family of that colored
F. F. V., Sam Hutt, took in the situ
utlou, and immediately arrested tho
two chaps of the tromeudous man
hood, A night's free lodging in the
calaboose dissipated this idoa, led
thorn to the conclusion that they
wero only ordinary mortals after all
made them exceedingly anxious to
pay their fines and bo released from
couflnomeut. Iu this connection wo
wish to commend the faithful effi
cionoy of Marshal Trail. Iu him we
have an officer who Is always at his
post and Is always prepared tor any
emergency. He has never failed, and
we bciiove that no circumstances
will ever arise in which ho will full,
to promptly, fearlessly aud qulotly
executo his duty. We consider our
town fortunato in possessing so ex-

cellent a conservator of tho peace.

Sui'i'osKD Fatal Accident. On
Suuday last as John It. Knox of Long
Arm pralrio, was attempting to open
a gate while on horseback; the saddle
turned, throwing him upon tho
ground, fracturing tho skull, Ho Is

uot expected to recover.

Fresh lemons at the Laclede. C5

An Unfortunate Affair. On
Wednesday last a quarrel arose be
tween two brothers which came near
producing a fatal result. Early that
morning, Perry nud James, sons of
James Huston, who lives on the Mill of
wood road about six miles from this
place, aged respectively sixteen aud
eighteen years, went out to tho field

plant tobacco. A disputosoon
aroso as to the proper method of sot
ting out tho plants ; this wascarrlcd

such a height that Perry struck
James with a small stick. Tho latter
etttrnod tho blow with a short, thick

club, striking Perry on the left side
just under the short ribs, and causing
much injury to tho spleen, liver nud
stomach. Alarmlngsymptoms mado
their appearance, such as swelling
and Intcuso pain in tho region of tho
injured organs, obstinate vomiting,
inking pulse, and the like. Dr. Hutt

was called In, who pronounced the1)
case an extremely critical one. On
Saturday an Improvement took place
and at this writing tho patient Is eon
etdored out of danger if peritonitis
does not intervene. James, on seeing
the result of what be had done, was
overwhelmed with grief, and until
hts brother becamo better, suffered
the most intense mental agony. This
affair was the more unfortunato as
tho brothers bear the highest reputa
tion for morality, industry aud pa
rental respect.

Unnatural Son On Tuesday
of last week, Fabcl, a German black
smith who lives about two miles be
low Moscow, had a difficulty with
Ids oldest son, iu which the former
was severely beaten. Fubel came to
town aud applied to a lawyer to have

warrant issued. Tho lawyer nd
vised him uot to bring the matter
into tho courts, but to iro homo and
punish his son. Ho returned homo
Intending to follow tho advice he had
received, but found it to bo exceed
ingly impracticable, as tho party of
tho second part, who was standing lu
tho door, informed him that if ho at-

tempted to outer, lie would receive
the contents of a doublc-burr- el shot
guu, tho mu.zlo ot which was pre-
sented in avory auirirostivo manner
tabcl left and had.a warrant issued. ...l... Cll Iu jjsijuiru diiciioii. iv non no re
turned ho found that his son had tukon
his younger brother and sister, fifty
two dollars iu money, tho shot guu
aud a horse and buggy and docauipod

Wife Bkatino. On Thursday
last Mrs. Schtilte lodged a complaint
against her husband for assault and
battery. Sehulto was arrested and
tho trial was set for
Sehulto admits the fact of whipping
his wife, but Intends to plead Justifi
cation. Ho says sho is a hard case
generally. She always carries n knife.
also a bottlo of whisky, of which sho
never gives him a drop. This our
Teutonic friend thinks is exceedingly
aggravating. To bo menaced with
kulfo is bad enough, but to have pro;
hlbltlon enforced against him, is be
yond endurance. Sehulto is a black
smith and lives below Moscow.

' Incendiarism. Wo learn that
tho brldgo on tho publlo road bolow
Esquire Harris' was burned on Sat
urday night. Coul oil had been pleu
tlfully applied to it before tho fire,
Mr, Harris had considerable fencing
burucd. Whether this was purposely
sot on fire, or caught from tho burn
ing bridge, is uot known. This
sequel to tho troubles abont the open
inir this road,' which occupied so
much of tho timo of the comity court
at its last session.

Apologetic Iu making our new
subscription book from the two old
ones, wo overlooked two pages in the
Auburn list. In consequence of this
mistake twenty of our subscribers at
that placo fallod to got two numbers
of the paper. We were not aware, of
this fact until our attention was call
ed to jt. We havo added these names
and will make good the missing num-
bers.

Injunction. The comity in called
session last Friday granted a tempo-
rary injunction against the building
of a brldgo to impede tho navigation
of Culvre at Old Monroo. All the
members of the court were present.

Personal. James Cochran of
Old Alexandria culled last week.

J. B. Henry of Millwood called yes
terday.
John L. Gibson and John Koeretert

Cavo City were iu town last Fri
day.

Tho pleasant countonanco of Will- -

lam Achor illumined our sanctum
the other day.

Our old-tim- e friend, Goorgo F.
Sweeney, showed his genial face in
our sanctum yesterday.

The members of tho County Court
called in a body last Friday and con
gratulated us upon the consolidation.

Cbas. L. Wright, son of our towns
man, Louis C. Wright Esq.,, was in
town last week. He is connected
with Donnell. Tllden k Co.. drug
gists, St, Louis.

vainer uummtngs, or test oatn
fame, died at St. Vincent!, Asylum,
St. Louis, last weok. He was a col-lo-

mate of ouo of the editors of
this paper; He had charge of-th-

Catholic church at Millwood, nearly
year during the war. His ago was

about thirty.
Dr. Long, of New Hope, called a

few days since and presented us with
llkeuess of the late Chief Justice

Chase aud also one of United States
Treasurer Spinner. We revere the
memory of Mr. Chase and treasure
up with affectionate regard these
mementoes of him, not desrilship
thoso of the other illustrious men
whoso portraits embellish the na-
tional currency.

D1UD.
GIMM.AND June tilth. 1978. of rhnlrri

morbus. David P. Uii.ii.land. nirud uimur.
43 ycurc

, V. tt'KEE K.N.HONFII.H C. MAUTIN',.T(.
McKEE, BONF1LS & MARTIN.

ATTOHNUY8 AT LAW,
TKOY, MI.3SOUKI,

Will nractlcc In the various courts of tliU
aud adjoining counties. Special uttcutintigen to collections ami matters relatinc to
real estate. Ollleu northea.--t confer 'Main
and Cherry streets, jut below the Lucie iu
Hotel. IvBstfl

G. T. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NHW HOPE, MO.,
Will practice In tho Courts of the Niuctei mil
Judicial Circuit. SDOciul attention iriien tu
collecting. IptovOnlti

rxtjMpfC. MAGUUDER,
TaWjjkWEY AT LAW,

L 9, MO..
Will practice In the Courts of the Nineteenth
juuiciai tarcuit. futovirn.)

W. C. McFARLAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

TltOY. MIPSOTRI.
Will practice In tho Courts of the Nineteenth
Judicial Circuit, and HIV sneelnl nttnntlnii In
collecting, office over Hank building, 8n23

ALLEN & BAKER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS TUOY, MISSOURI,

Agents State aud Phomix Insurance Com-
panies, and Real Estate Allonix. ,1. B. Al-
ms!, Notary Public.

B. W. WHEELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

TROY. MIHHOlini.
Will-atten- tuy prososlonafbuliH!'s in
tho courts of the Nineteenth Judical Circuit ;
also prosecuting attorney of the county and
notary public. ptntthfe

WALTON & CREECH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ,

TROY. MISSOURI.
Will practice la tho Courts of tho Nineteenth
.Tud'.clal Circuit and Hunrenic Court of the
State. Business promptly attended to. OtHi.e
over Or. East's idrugstore. tv8nl
;r :

it F..T; WILLIAMS,
AlTTORNEY AT LAW, ,

A wAURENTON.MO.,
Alio notary Public and Real Estate Agent,
will give special attention' to .
real estate cructlcoi and too Investigation of
una tines. bj oibco in o:cr-- s uuinuov,
west room, Mttsfiictiou given or no iharpo
made. ividSn'-'-H

KNOX & NORTON,
A'TTORNEYS AT LAWiA , i . TIMJY, MISSOURI,

CotxiCTon ANpBAt, Err ate Aij.N-r- n.

Particular attention given to uouvcyaii1:i
and examination ot land, titles, and

real estate. WJ nukt a
Hpecudty of eollflclliig .lll klnUavUf olalnif ,

notes, bills, etc., at a reasonable cwiut.l: U.i,

' Dr. J. C GOODRICH,
'

DENTIST.WBNTZV1LLE, MISSOURI.
Will ba In Trov from'tlina to time, duo r.r- -
Uoe of which visits wil be given lu Tup.
Tmoy HuiuLo. ol6n'.';i

Dr. W. W. BIUHIIEAD,
jyBNTWT, TROY, MISSOURI.
Will alwavs be found la Ills office, next dorr
to T W. WlTiiuow.'ti, up atairs, 'wncn- - or
attend ; Ito dciiuluud surgical diseases of tun
mouth. lie keeps au assistant aSWayr in tho
office to i ld In gill" teeth. , ' HUfrua


